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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Love Prequel”“Love Prequel”“Love Prequel”“Love Prequel” 
 

Jeremiah 3; 31:3 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Cabin Fever: The diagnosis was applied to me 

when I was a kid … usually in the dead of win-

ter. Days when the bi�ng windchill made it un-

wise to be outside. Days when I was done with 

being inside. My general kid-impression was 

that cabin fever was mild craziness caused by 

confinement. 
 

The first �me I thought about it seriously was  

in a Jr. High class focusing on Kansas history. 

We read several stories of people who were 

driven mad by the extreme isola�on of the  

prairies. Some became so disoriented and distraught that they made irresponsible deci-

sions leading to great harm or death. A)er white-out condi�ons that raged for weeks, 

one man calmly hitched his team to a wagon and headed to town. Completely uncon-

scious of his family’s entrea�es, he rode undissuaded to an icy demise.  
 

Sorry for the bleak story, but at least the snow part won’t happen in Panama. History 

also gives a bit of perspec�ve. What we’ve been facing can’t be compared to wintering  

in a 12-foot square cabin on a frozen prairie before any modern forms of communica-

�on. Things could be worse. 
 

Now, I’m not saying our situa�on isn’t real … or hard … or real hard. There was a reason  

I looked up the symptoms of “Cabin Fever.” Turns out Sue and I have experienced  

several of the less serious indicators from this list I found online:     lethargy; sadness or 

depression; trouble concentra�ng; lack of pa�ence; food cravings; decreased mo�va�on; 

difficulty waking; frequent napping; hopelessness. I guess it helped me to see that  

“Cabin Fever” is a real phenomenon … well documented and o)en observed. I also  

appreciated the ar�cle’s common sense sugges�ons for regula�ng the effects of isola�on 

or confinement: get out of the house (whenever possible); maintain normal ea�ng hab-

its; set goals; use your brain (Facebook and Ne;lix don’t actually qualify); exercise. As I 

write, Sue is rapidly walking laps in the living room as a healthy break from her video 

edi�ng. 
 

We’ve also been blessed by the need to keep ministering. Thinking of you and thinking  

of families that need to be fed, gets us outside ourselves. Turns out that thinking of  

others is  not only Biblical, but healthy. These commands to the church come to mind. 
 

Philippians 2:4 Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests 

of others. Romans 15:1 We who are strong ought to bear with the failings of the weak 

and not to please ourselves. Gala�ans 6:2 Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way 

you will fulfill the law of Christ. Hebrews 10:24-25 And let us consider how we may spur 

one another on toward love and good deeds, not giving up mee�ng together, as some 

are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the more as you see the 

Day approaching. 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 



Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  5-10-2020    

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship    
    

And Can It BeAnd Can It BeAnd Can It BeAnd Can It Be    
 

And can it be that I should gain 
An int’rest in the Savior's blood? 
Died He for me,  
Who caused His pain? 
For me, who Him  
To death pursued? 
Amazing love! how can it be 
That Thou, my God,  
Shouldst die for me? 
 

            Amazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it be    
            That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God,     
            Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?    
 
He left His Father's throne above; 
So free, so infinite His grace. 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race. 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free, 
For, O my God, it found out me.    
 

            Amazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it be    
            That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God,     
            Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?    
 
No condemnation now I dread; 
Jesus and all in Him is mine! 
Alive in Him, my living Head, 
And clothed in righteousness divine; 
Bold I approach th'eternal throne 
And claim the crown,  
Thro’ Christ my own.    
 

            Amazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it be    
            That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God,     
            Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?    
    

            Amazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it beAmazing love! how can it be    
            That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God, That Thou my God,     
            Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?Shouldst die for me?    
 
 
 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
 

Songs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of Worship    
    
    

CornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstone 

 

My hope is built on nothing less, 
Than Jesus' blood  
And righteousness. 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 
 
My hope is built on nothing less, 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness. 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.    
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
 
When darkness seems to hide His face, 
I rest on His unchanging grace. 
In every high and stormy gale, 
My anchor holds within the veil. 
My anchor holds within the veil.    
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.    
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
 
When He shall come 
With trumpet sound, 
Oh may I then in Him be found. 
Dressed in His righteousness alone. 
Faultless to stand before the throne. 
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong Weak made strong     
            In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.In the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.    
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
    

            Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.Through the storm, He is Lord.    
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all. 



You Are My King You Are My King You Are My King You Are My King (Amazing Love)(Amazing Love)(Amazing Love)(Amazing Love) 

 

I'm forgiven,  
Because You were forsaken 
I'm accepted, You were condemned 
I'm alive and well,  
Your Spirit is within me 
Because You died and rose again. 
 

I'm forgiven,  
Because You were forsaken 
I'm accepted, You were condemned 
I'm alive and well,  
Your Spirit is within me 
Because You died and rose again. 
 

            Amazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it be    
            That You my King That You my King That You my King That You my King     
            Would die for meWould die for meWould die for meWould die for me    
            Amazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's true    
            It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You.     
            In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.    
 
I'm forgiven,  
Because You were forsaken 
I'm accepted, You were condemned 
I'm alive and well,  
Your Spirit is within me 
Because You died and rose again. 
 

            Amazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it be    
            That You my King That You my King That You my King That You my King     
            Would die for meWould die for meWould die for meWould die for me    
            Amazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's true    
            It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You. It's my joy to honor You.     
            In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.    
 
You are my King 
You are my King 
Jesus You are my King 
Jesus You are my King.    
 

            Amazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it be    
            That You my King That You my King That You my King That You my King     
            Would die for meWould die for meWould die for meWould die for me    
            Amazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's true    
            It's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor You    
            In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.    

            Amazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it beAmazing love, how can it be    
            That You my King That You my King That You my King That You my King     
            Would die for meWould die for meWould die for meWould die for me    
            Amazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's trueAmazing love, I know it's true    
            It's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor YouIt's my joy to honor You    
            In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.    
    

            In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.In all I do I honor You.    
 
    
    
    
    

UnchangingUnchangingUnchangingUnchanging 

 

Great is Your faithfulness 
Great is Your faithfulness 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 
True are Your promises 
True are Your promises 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 
            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is Who was and is Who was and is Who was and is     
            And is to comeAnd is to comeAnd is to comeAnd is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is Who was and is Who was and is Who was and is     
            And is to comeAnd is to comeAnd is to comeAnd is to come    
 
Wide is Your love and grace 
Wide is Your love and grace 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 
So we raise up holy hands 
To praise the Holy One 
Who was and is and is to come 
Yeah we raise up holy hands 
To praise the Holy One 
Who was and is and is to come 
 
INTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDE    



You were. You are.  
You will always be. 
You were. You are.    
You will always be. 
 
            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
    

            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
    
    
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
“Love Prequel” 
           Jeremiah 3; 31:3 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 
    

Your Grace is EnoughYour Grace is EnoughYour Grace is EnoughYour Grace is Enough 

 

Great is Your faithfulness  
O God 
You wrestle with the sinner's  
Restless heart 
You lead us by still waters  
Into mercy 
And nothing can keep us apart 
 

            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise     
            O GodO GodO GodO God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
 
Great is Your love and justice  
God of Jacob 
You use the weak  
To lead the strong 
You lead us in the song  
Of Your salvation 
And all Your people sing along.    

            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise     
            O GodO GodO GodO God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
    
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
  
            So remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your peopleSo remember Your people    
            Remember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your childrenRemember Your children    
            Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise Remember Your promise     
            O GodO GodO GodO God    
    

            Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough,     
            Your grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enoughYour grace is enough    
            Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
 
Yeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enoughYeah Your grace is enough    
Heaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to usHeaven reaches out to us    
Your grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for meYour grace is enough for me    
    

I sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enoughI sing Your grace is enough    
I'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your loveI'm covered by Your love    
Your grace is enough for me, Your grace is enough for me, Your grace is enough for me, Your grace is enough for me,     
For me.  For me.For me.  For me.For me.  For me.For me.  For me.    
    
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    

    
    
    

Tithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & Offerings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     


